Computers are fun. And affordable. Thousands of people are already using personal computers for TV games, video color graphics, digital music and lots of things nobody ever dreamed of — till now.

Until we came along the toughest part about getting started with computers was shopping for one. Now you can visit a ByteShop and put your hands on a wide variety of personal, hobby and business computers. Browse through our library of helpful literature. Ask a few questions. Or sign up for one of our starter classes. We’ll take the time to advise you on how to get started — or even if you should get started at all.

Computers don’t make the least expensive hobby in the world — just one of the most satisfying. You can get started for $35 — the cost of our starter class. If you’re ready to start building your own computer from a kit, that will cost you about $250. Or, we’ll sell you an assembled computer for $695.

To get you going quickly, we’ll let you buy now and wait 90 days before your first payment.

What are you waiting for?

Come on in.